
rail WAR FOR THE UNION
TILE ILLINOIS REBELS DISPERSED.

IITATToon,III.,hI arch 31- —Everything seems to
haveresumed its usual quiet, and the rebels are
beliPved tohave dispersed. The 47th Indiana re-
gimenthas left and the 4 1st Illinois Volunteer re-
gimentpill remain until the return of Col. Oakes
from ebarleston. .

• THE WAR IN EAST TENNESSEE.
KNOXVILLE, March 31.—The rebels, after de-

stroying the irestle work at Ball's Gap, fell back
beyond . Greenville and took up the wagon and
railroad budge across Rick t.reek and carried offs
portion or therails and telegraph wire.

Deserters continue to come in, and. report large

numbers are _trying to make their way into the
Union lines.

Pamon Browialow telegraphs fromKnoxville as

"General Sherman leftthis mornitag for Chatta-
nooga, after retaining from the front. All is quiet
at Massey Creek. Knoxville is so fortified that we
San held itagainst Lee's army.
_ "Longstreet's forces are at Water Gap, more

than onehundred miles fr,m here.
• force of cavalry remains at Bull Gap to pro- -

teat the retreat
"I am still of the opinion that the rebels are

intending forthwith to make a raid into Ken-
tucky."

Loursvimot, March 31. —The military authori-
ties here state that Of the rebels who crossed at
Eddyville recently, several have, been captured
'andsince given themselves up under the Presi-
dent's Proclamation. The remainder are scat..
tered.. No forth, r apprehensions are felt from the
attack ofForrest's forces.

Two or three hundred mounted rebels have ap .

peered in Kentucky, this side of the Pound Gap.
It Is supposed that they were wavering thead-
-Terme of Longstreet's forces

Ouriroopsare ready for them in whatever num-
bers they present themselves.

IMPORTANT PROMLOUISIANA.
ST. Louis, Mo., March 31 —The New Orleans

Data, 01 the 23d, says that official informationwas
received this soon ing that a reconnoissance was
made under General Mower to Natchitoches,
seventy-five miles above Alexandria -on the 21st.
The enemy were met in some force, and a fight
ensued, in which we turned the rebels' dank, and
saptured four pieces of artillery, With their cais-
sons, sad two hundred prisoners.

FROM GENERAL STEELE'S ARMY. •
FORT aMITH, Ark., March-W.—About ten thou-

Sand effective troops have gone South from this
district. The whole number in the department
under General Steele now moving southward is
from thirty to thirty-five thousand, sufficient to
overpower any rebel force opposed to them. A
scoutfrom General Price's rebel army reports that
-General Cabe!l's rebel force is composed of seven
or eight regiments, and is fifteen miles this side of
Washington, Missouri The rebel troops were
being moved towards Camden. Therebel General
Gano has some seven thousand Texans at Ten-
nersport. Gene Marmaduke and Shelby are at
Camden. 'I De rebels are well supplied withcloth-
ing. and an importation of horses, from England,
has justreached them at Camden. A. large num-
ber ofnegroes were bring concentrated at Camden.
Quantrell is south of the Red River.

• FROM KENTUCKY.
LotriSVILLE, March 31.—The'Lexington Observer

says Camp Nilson, owing to a change of base for
supplies, half been evacuated, and the military
stores removed to Nashville. Rumors prevailed
at Lexington on Tuesday that many buildings at
Camp Nelson hattbeen destroyed iby fire, but the
assertion is discredited.

-FROM NEW MEXICO.
DiaryEn CITY, March 31. —Santa Fe papers of

the 19th say that on thenight ofthe llthbne wing
of the Capitol building was destroyed by fire.
Valuable papers in very important cases were
destroyed. The Gazette says that letters speak en-
eouragingly of the Arizona goldmines. Another
fight was reported to have taken place in South-
western New Pdexi co between our troops and the
Apaches. Of the latter forty-five were killed.
Major McFerrin, Chief ofGeneral Carlton's Staff,
had 'arrived.

He reports the unconditional surrender ofthe en-
tire Navajo nation{ numbering nearly six thou-
sand Indians, who are being collected at Fort
Sumner. Some of them have large flocks, but a
majority axe destitute. To feed them General
Carbon has been obliged to put his troops on half
rations. Colonel Carson is to have charge of the
Indians until they are, turned over to the Indian
Bureau.

FROM WASHINGTON.
WASHINGTON, March 31, It4l4.—General Grant,

accompanied by his personal staff, and General
Meade. accomi anied by Captain Meade, arrived
here at noon to-day. Atter consultation at the
War Department, Ger eral Grant and staff took the
evening train for Baltimore to gothence to Fortress
Monroe to consult with General Butler. General
Meade remained here.

General Ord, who was summoned from the
West by General Grantis still here.

The Senate and House Naval Committeewere in
j•intsession to-day. They took up the matter of
a Wfstern Navy Yard, and agreed to have the
Committeego West to locate a site. The Commit-
tee will probably leave in the course of a week or
ten days.. -

Thera is a proposition now to locate two navy
yards, melt NewLondon for wooden vessels and
oneatLeagne Islandfor iron-clads.

The 1• ecietary of the Navy, in response to a
senate resolution oleic quay, says no transfers of
seamen from the army to the navy have been
effected under the -recent law of Congress, and
thirty-five-vessels are now awaiting their comple-
ments ofmen. Not only are these vessels await-
ing crews, but the terms of many seamen now in
the service have expired, and the men are detained
to man our ships, though justlyentitled to their
discharge. Were they not detained, many of the
vessels now on blockade duty would go out ofser-
Vice. This state ofthings is to be dep'ored, and is
in great measure, if not entirely, attributable to
-unfortunate legislation, the enroilment ait of last
Congress having so utterly ignored the naval ser-
vice that enlistments in that service were -not per-
mitted tobe credited on the quotas of those com-
munities from which they were drawn when the
draft came to be enforced. In addition to these
circumstances, the distribution of extraordinary
bounties for army enlistments, while not a dollar
was paid to the sailor, operated to discredit the
naval service, and held out strong inducements
for the military service. Earnest appeals were
made by the executives of maritime States, aad
many of the municipal authorities on this subject,
claiming that naval recruits ought instly to be

-Ir:edited on their quotas under the draft, but it was
not allowed, and,•consegnen:ly, the local influ-
encesbecame adverse to naval enlistments, and
the navyitselfBiagi began to feel the effects of the
policy. Vessels which were inter ded for foreign
service, to protect our commerce, some of which
should have sailed last autumn, are yet without
their complements of men. A complement for our
wboleforte is required for the blockade.

The Secretary says there is undoubtedly a re-
luctance on the part of the military officers to part
with any portion of their commands, but the true
interest ofthe country is the paramount considera-
tion, and should govern on that question. The
Secretary recommends, in order to supply the
existing deficiency in the navy, that mariners, of
not lesS than two years' service, should be trans-
ferred tram the army to the navy, without having
anyreduction from the prize mousy to whichthey
may become entitled; that so much ofthe amenda-
tory enrollment act as withholds bounty from
sailors transferred to the army be repealed. If
legAiltv ion, as he believes to be the case,. has car-
ried mariners into the militaryservice, they should
be taken out by the most summaryprocess, andtransferred to the navy, wheretheir nautical edu-cation makes them indispensable, but which edu-
cation Tenders them nomore valuable than lands-
men for the duty ofa soldier.

There are 162 Colonels now commonding Bri-..

gades, without including those temporarily cora•
mending in the absence of proper Brigade com-
manders. They are thus distributed: In the
Army ofthe Potomac, 33, Department ofthe Cum-
berland, 26; Department of the South, 7; of West
Virginia,ll; of Tennessee, 23; ofArkansas, 12; of
31 =sae, ; ofthe Gulf, - 16; of Washington. 12; of
Ohio, 14; ofVirginia and North Carolina, 7.

Captain K. J. Aech, for some months past Chief
of Cavalry in the Department of the Northwest,
has been ordered to Washington to serve in the
Cavalry Bureau.
It appears from an official communication of

the Secretary ofWar that the strength ofour army
in Kansas and the Indian Territory, subject to the
orders ofGen. Curtis, is about 16,000,men.

CITY COUNCILS
SELECT BRANCH

Mr. Omerley presented aresolution authorizing
thearming ofthe police in certain sections of the
city when on duty after midnight. Referred to the
Committeeon Police.

A lengthy report from the ChiefEngineer of the
Water Works, inreference to the extension of the
Water Works, was presented. and ordered to be
printed.

The Committee onLaw presented a report, stat-
ing that it was inexpedient to alter the place ofbolding elections in the Second divisionpf the Fif-teenthWard. Adopted.

. The Committeereported favorably in referenceto the change in the Second-division of the NinthWard, and a.resolutionanthorizing the change Wasagreed to.
Inreference to the change in the Fifth divisionet the Nineteenth Ward, the Committee reportedunfavorably.
A communication was received from the Sups.r-intendent ofTrusts in reference to the condition ofthe , Franklin Trust." 86,7c0 are invested in thefive per cesit. city loan, and 5t9,600 in the six percent. city loan, making a total of e,go,goo. Thereare balances due from individuals on account ofloans. 82,787 11, all of which are stated to beworthless. •

A report from the Committee on Girard Estatesvas read. asking for an :increase in the salary ofthe Superintendent of Girard- Estates from SI, SUOto $2,5U0. •

A motion making thesalary V., 000 was agYeetho.The salary of the Agent of the Guard Estateswas ine•eased from 51,200 per annumto A' 7.10,
The salary of the Agent of the Girard 'Estates

in Schuylkill county was , increased from tr-500
to $l, cook •

Mr. Riche movedthat Councils go into a a joint
convention with Common Council, for the purpose
of electing a Superintendent of Trusts. Agreed
to, and Select Connell proceeded to the O,mmon
Council Chamber. The President pro kin of
Select Council announced," on the return of
Select Council members, that Mr. Oat, the present
incumbent, was unanimously elected Superin-
tendent of Trusts.

The Committeeon Water reported an ordinance
mating an appropriation of 5430,000 for the pur-
pose of extending the wharf and laying pipe,
and erectieg a stand pipe for the Delaware
Water Works, for the purpose of benefiting the
people of Kensington in the supply of pure
water.

Mr. Wetherill took strong grounds in opposition
to the ordinance. He stated that a careful analysis
of the waters of the Delaware by Chief Engineer
Caseinproved that the water inthe Delaware was
impure. He thought that for less moneythan that
asked-for to complete the Improvements suggested
inshe Kensington WaterWorkE, the people of Ken-
sington could be supplied with pure and whole-
some water from the SchuylkillRiver

Mr. Davis thought that the time occupied in ma-
king the castings and laying pipe, .kc., fromFair-
mount to the. Kensington Water Works, would
consume a period ofeighteen months or two years.
He proceeded to show from the reports of different
Chief Engineers, that it was not practicable to
carry water from the Fairmount Works to Ken-
sington. In view of the fact that the people of
Kensington have been afflicted with disease and
death in consequence oftheimpurity ofthe water,
we should at least make the • experiment, and see
whether the proposed plan of improving the Water
Works at Kensington will not meet the end desired.
Let is be tried, even if the 5.30,000 are expended in
vain.

Dr. Uhler made some statements regarding the
impurity of the Delaware water, and" soo'xe in
opposition to the proposed .plan of. furnishing
water to Remington fromFairmount.- The people
ofKen' in gton are suffering, and $3O, COO is a small
amount to give the people of Kensington their
rights, as far as a supply of pure water is con-
cerned

Mr. Witherill moved that the ordinance be re-
ferred back to the Committeeon Water, with in-
structions to request the Chief Engineer to report
a plan wheieby the Kensington. Water Works may
be supplied with water from the River Schuylkill.
Agreed to.

The bill from COMM on Councilauthorizing a re-
ward for the arrest and conviction of theparty who
shot police officer Jeffries was concurr, d in. -

'1he subject ofremoving the capital of the-State
from Harrisburg to Philadelphia, came talifor de-
bate

-Mr. Lynd stated that he had justreturned from
Harrisburg and found the members of the Legisla-
ture almost unanimous in favor of removing the
Capital. The bill was concurred in.

Mr. Wetherili offered a resolution that thf Com-
mittee on League Island be requested to obtain an
extension of time from the ownersofLeague Island
for the purchase cf that place for a naval depot,
until the Ist cf. Juue. Agreed to.

A communication was received from the Mityor,
anneuncibg ,the appointment of Alexander Bla.elf-
burn as Fite hi aashal, u., der the provision of the
ordinance receLtly passFd The appointment was
unanimously confirmed.

An ordinance providing for placing telegraphic
apparatus in the houses of all the lire cempanies
in the city now without them was read.

After considetable debate. Mr. Brightly moved
to refer the subject to the Committee ou Law, to
determine whether the Superintendent of Fire and
Police Telegraph has the right to erect said tele.
graphic instruments. Agreed to. Adjourned.

COMMON BRANCH.
A Message was received from 'Mayor Henryvetoing the or4inance for the construction of a

sewer under Pennsylvania avenue and the Read-
ing railroad, and upon the line of the creek near
Thompson Street. in accordance with the provi-
sions ofthe Vventyfirst section of theact of April
21, 1855, which makes "it the duty of the _Mayor
to keep a register 01 tt e amount and objects of all
appropriations, and to withhold his signature for
all new constructions." specified in the preceding
section, ,etitil all the interest accruing on the
loans ofthe city and the principal of those becom-
ing due, and the ordinary and necessary expenses
of the city, and the administration of justice in the
county shall be adequately provided for."

The following statement of the City Controller
exhibiting the condition ofthe city n easury, shows
that the expenses of the citywill exceed the re-
venue 52,450,707 Si, and this is tire reason why no
new expenses other than those that are absolutely
necessary, should be incurred:
Estimated revenue from the sources

other than taxes for Mt Q1,059,351 $0
Estimated receipts from outstanding

taxes 427,003 00
Estirct.ted netamount of taxesof 1564,

after deducting, as 'follows :
For allowances and discounts for

prompt payments.. ..... S3O, 000
For taxes of ISM not collected

during the year
...... 50,000

Leave net amount estimated to
be received

Cash on hand
2,329,033 On

344,021 71
Total revenue 4,159,443 64

The amount of appropriation already
made, including special appro-
priations of previous years not
used, the amount of outstanding
warrants and six months interest
on loans, &c., &c., excluding the
appropriations for bounty-for vol-
untrer s, which are to be prod out
of loans and the presumed ex-
cesses in the expenses ofthe seve-
ral departments, which have not
yet been accurately ascertained,
with the computation of such es-
timaes as do not admit of being
exacted in advance, the amount
is found to be $5,390,159 45

Amounts required for in-
terest of loans July 1,
1t64 750,000 00

Maim. a total of appropriations re-
quired0f... 6,640,157 45

Showing the amount not provided by
taxation or otherwise to be 2,480,708 81

Mr. F. A. 'Wo'bert submitted an ordinance
authorizing the May or to offer a reward of $l.OOO
for the arrest and conviction of the man who shot
officer Jeffries. Adopted.

The Committeeon Finan cereported anordi aance
appropriating $50,00u to the Trustees of the City
Ice Boat, for the purpose of building another
boat, wh.ch was passed.

The sane comp ittee reported an ordinance mak-
ing an appropriation or $125 to pay Elizabeth
Douglass for Injuriesreceived by the fallingof the
fence around the Locust Street GrammarSchool.
Adopted.

The Corrmittee on Highways reported a resolu-
tion for the r pening of Morris street from Tenth to
the Passs unk road. Adopted. -

Thesame committee reported an ordinance in-
creasing the salaries of the Supervisors of High-
ways to $2 50 per day, and making an additional
appropriation of$3, '025 to pay the same Adopted.

Also, an ordinance appropriating $BOO to com-
plete the work on a culyert on Alarket street, be-
tt,t, een Eleventh end Twelfth e treets. Passed.

The Committee- on Highways alto reported an
ordinance. increasing the salaries in the Highway
Department to the followingamount s : ChietCom
mtssioner, $2,000; Commissioners, $1,200 each;
License Clerk,$1,500; Aliscellanerus Clerk, Ou ;
Messenger,s6oo; Superin ten dent ofCityRa. ,lroads;
$l, 250, and Watchmen ea the Schuylkill.

Mr., htokley moved to refer-the bill to the Com-
mittee on Finance.

The motion to refer to the Committeeon Finance
was not ag•eed to—yeas 11, nay

Mr Kerr moved to amend by reducing the Chief
Commissioner'ssalary to $1.600. Not agreed to.

Mr. Stokley moved to amend to add $lOO to the
salaries of the Commission( re. Not agreed to.

-Various amendments to increase the salaries ofthe Assistant Commissionerswere offered and werevoted down.
Afterfurther discussion the consideration of theordinance was postponed.
Both Branches met in joint convention, andunanimously elected Charles Oat Superintendent

01 Trusts.
Aresolution directing the Commissionerof-High-

ways to notify the Hestonville Passenger Railway
Company to repair certain streets in the Twenty-
fourth Ward, was referred to the Committeeon
Highways.

An ordinance appropriating 8500 for numbering
the houses in. the Nineteenth Ward, and placing
index names on thecorners, was adopted.

Mr. Rerr introduced anordinance increasing the
salaries ofoperators on the Police and Fire Alarm
Telegraph to $7OO per annum. Referred to the
Committeeon Police.

The resolution from Select Council authorizing
certain contracts for supplies to the Water Depart.
ment, was concurred in.

The ordinance from .Select Council authorizing
the purchase ofLeague Islandfor publicpurposes,was np and was read.

Mr. Loughlin moved to postpone the furtherconsideration ofthebill. Be said that the matter
is now in the bands ofthe Finance Committee, andhe was not willir g to votesuch a large appropria-tion for the purchase of League Island, unless it is
to ne used fur the purpose intended. -

Mr. Stokley stated that the lime fixed upon by
the owners of the property for its sale to the city
expires upon the first of April, and it is important
that this ordinance should be passed at this ses-
sion.-

Mr. Briggs said that the owners ofLeague Island
are net legally bound to bold the property for the
city after the let. The Pennsylvania Railroad
Company have actually offered a much larger sum
for the Island. the Navy Department is in favor
of locating the Navy Yard there, and if the influ-
ence of the Secretary of the Navy has any,weight,
there the Navy 'Yarn will go.

Mr. Harper supported the ordinance. He said
that the city had offered their property to the
General Government. and as there is every pros:
pect of 'League Island being adopted for the NavyYard, the city should be in a condition to complywith the offer solemnly made. -

The motion to postpale was not agreed to—yeast
, nays 18.

IHE .OAILY BOWING BULLETIN PRILLDELPIIIII; FRIDAY, APRIL 1, :!..R034.
Upon the question on„the bill only nineteen

members voted—not a quorum.
Upon a call of the house only nineteen members

answered to their names.
The. President then read from the, rules, in

which it is declared that members present shall
answerto their names, or be considered guitty of
contempt of uonncil, and directed the Olerk to
again call the roll.

-

'Upon the call twenty-six members answered to
their names.

The question was then taken upon the first sec-
tion ofthe bill, and the yeas were 10 and the nays
none. No quorum.

The.president again called attention to the rule,
and said that the members who declined to vote
were liable to be reprimanded

rdr. 13riggs moved that the clerk report the
names ofmembers. present and not voting,andthat
the President -reprimand them under the rules.
The motion was agreed to. '

The clerk then reported that Messrs. Billington,-
Thalseman, Lamb, Loughlin, Nickels, Shern and
Telford were uresent and refused to vote. •

The PresideLt then declared that the members
named were guiltyof contempt of Councils, and
deserved the censure of the Chamber

Mr. Shern explained that he was in the Select
Council Chamberat the time- the vote was taken,
and he was, therefcre excused from the censure.

The second section, appropriating 8340,000 for the
purchase ofthe island was then read.

Upon the vote being taken, only nineteen mem-
bers answered to their names.

A call ofthe house wtk made. Only. nineteen
members were found to b 7 present. Adjourned.

TRAVELING-

S—PIN NIA';CEVTRA RAILROAD.
HIA TO PITTSBURGH..

350 MILES DOUBLE TRACK!
THY. SHORT ROUTE TO THE WEST.

Trains leave the Depot at Eleventh and Market
street=, as 'follows:
Mail Tain at 8.00 A. M.
PastLine 11.40
Through Express it 10.30P. M.
Parksburg Train 1.00 g.

Harrisburg Acc,Q.umodation at 2.30
Lancaster Train at... 4.00 "

The Through Exp. sTrain runs daily—all the
other trains daily except Sunday.

FOR PITTSBURGH AND THE WEST.
The Mail Train, Fast Line' and Through Ex.

press connect at Pittsburgh with through trains or
all the'diverging roads from that point, North tc
the Lakes, West to the Mississippi and Missouri
Rivers, and South and Southwest to all points
accessible by

INDIANA BRANCH RAILROAD.
The Through Express connects at Blairsville

Intersection with a train on this Road for Blairs-
yille, Indiana, Ac.
EBENSBURG AND CRESSON BRANCH

RAILROAD.
The Through Express Train connects at 01`01-

son at 10.45 A. M. , with a train no this road for
Ebensburg. A train also leaves Cresson for Ebens-
burg at 8.45 P. M.
HOLLIDAYSBURG BRANCH RAILROAD.

The Mail Trainand Through Express connect
at Altoona with trains for Hollidaysburg at 7.55
P. M. and 8.40 A. M.

TYRONE AND OLEARFIELD BRANCH
RAILROAD.

The through Express Train connects at Tyrone
with Trains for Sandy'Ridge, Philipsburg, Port
Matilda, Milesbnrg and Bellefonte.
HUNTINGDON AND BROAD TOP RAIL-

ROAD.
TheThrough Express Train connects at firm-

ingdon with a train' for Hopewell and Bloody
Run at6.56 A. M.
NORTHERN

ERELIE AND PHILADELs
IA AND ERRAILROADS. -

FOR SUNBURY. WILLIAMSPORT, LOOK HAIM
and. all points on the Philadelphiaand Erie R •

and FT 14IRA. ROCHESTER, SUPPADOANDNlAGalla
Parrs. Passengers taking the Mail Train at 8.00
A. M., and the Through Express at 10.30 P. H.,
(Daily, exceptSunday,) go directlythrough with-
out change of cais between Philadelphia and Wil-
liamsport.

For YORK, HANOVER and GETTYSBURG
the trains leaving 8.00 A. M., and 2.30 P. M. con.
neat at Columbiawith traimPon the. North. dintral
Railroad.

CUMBERLAND VALLEY RAILROAD.
The Mali Trains and Through Expmii conned

•atHarrisburg with trains for Carlisle, Chambers
burg and Hagerstown.

WAYNESBURG BRANCH RAILROAD.
The Trains leaving at 800 A M. and 23b

P. M. connect at Downingtown with Trains on
this road for Waynesburg and- ail hatermediatc
stations. _ .

MANN'S BAGGAGE EXPRESS.
An Agent ofthis reliable Express Company will

pass through each trainbe fore rraching the depot,
and lake up checks and deliver baggage toanypart
of the city. Baggage will be called forpromptly
when ordersare left at the Passenger Dep,,t Elev-
enth and Market streets. The traveling public
are assured that it is entirely responsible.

For further information, apply at the Passenger.
Station, S. E. corner of Eleventh and Market
streets. JAMES COEN,Ticket Agent.

WESTERN EMIGRATION
An. Enilgrant Accommodation Train leaves No.

137 Dock street daily; (Sundays excepted,) at 4.%
P. DI

For fall informaticn, apply to
FRANCIS FUNS. Emigrant Agent,

No. 137 Dock street

FREIGHTS
By this route freights of all description can be

forwarded to and from any point on the Railroads
ofOhio,Kentucky, Indiana, Illinois, Wisconsin,
lowa, or Missouri, by railroad direct, or to any
port on the navigable rivers of the West, by steam-
ers from Pittsburgh. •

For freight contracts or shipping directions, ap-
ply to S. B. KINGSTON, Jr., Philadelphia.

ENOCH. LEWIS,
jan9 Genpral Superintendent, Altoona, Pa.

WEST CHESTER AND
PHILADELeIiIA.RAIL-

ALEDIA.—sPRIN I ARRANGE-
MEN r.—CHANGE OF DEPOT.—On and after
FRIDAY. April 1, 1564, the Trains will leave
Philadelphia, from' the DEPOT, CORNER OF
THIRTY-FIRST AND MARKET STREETS,
(West Phi;adelphia), at 8.00 and 1.1.06 A. &L, and
at 2.30 and 4.3U, and- 645 P. M Leave \Vest
Chester at. 7.45, aad 11.00A.llll, and at 2.00
and 4.45 P. AI. /

ON SUNDAYS—Leave Philadelplaia. at 8.30 A
M. and 2.30 P. M. West Chester, at S. CO A. M.
and 4.30 P. M.

The '1 rains leaving Philadelphia at El 00 A. M.,
and 4.30 F. M. connect at Penuoliton with train 3
on the P. &B. C. R. R., for Concord, Kennett,
Oxford, ac., &c.

Passengers are allowed to take wearing app‘rel
only, as Baggage and in no case will the Company
be liable foran amount exceeding 5100.

apt HENRY WOOD, Gen. Supt.
PHILADELPHIA. AND

BALTIMORE CENTRAL
il,ll s aIr.—:,PRIN& ARRANGEMENT.—en and after FRIDAY, April 1, 1.541 the trains
will leave Philadelphia from the Pepot of the W.
C. and P R R. Co., corner of THIRIY-FIRST
and MARKET Streets, (u es.t Philada.), at 8.06
A. PC and 4 30 P. M.; leave Oxford at 6.30 A. M.
325 P. M.The train leaving Philadelphia at 8 00 A. M.
connects at Oxford with a daily line ofstages tor
Beach Bottom in Lancaster county; returning.,
leaves Beach Bottom to cont,ectat Oxford with the
afternobn train for Philadelphia.

Passengers are allowed to take wearing apparel
only as baggage, and intro case will the company
be liable for an amount exceeding $lOO,

apl HENRY WOOD. nen' 1 Supt.

WANT 6

CONTRALTO, TENOR and BASS WANTEDfor a Church Choir. Address, by note, F. T.S DAILEY, No 1618 FILBERT street.

WANTED—A young man, about 18years, withsome knowledge of the Hardware Business.ddress Wilkinson, BULLETIN Office. mh3o-wfiu*Z
WANTED.—Two or tnree YOUNG- La.DIEi,ofgood address, and with some experience,as SALESLADIES. Apply personally, withreferences, to J. W. PROCTOR & Co., theParis Mantilla Emporium, 910 Chestnutstreet. mh3l.6t§

NAVAL AND MARINE SERVICECITY WARD BUNTYADVANCEANDPAY A NDPRIZE MONEY.MEN WANTED fthe NAVALand MARINE CORPS,orwho will be entiStledEßVlCtoallthe City Bounties in addition to Prize Money.Seamen w ill receive anadvance of three months'pay asbounty.
Application to be made at once to

WM. E. LEHMAN,Captain and Provost Marshal Ist D., Pa.,mh29-tft, 215 Sotith Third street.
ma DWELLING WANTED by June Ist onj Chestnut, Walnut, or Arch streets, betweeneighth and Sixteenth. Address BRADFORD,BULLETIN office. mtll4-Im*

IMPORTED DRESS PA TTERN S.—SPRINGI OPENING. 1023 CHESTNUTSreet. TEM-PLE OF FASHION! Mrs. M. A. BINDER, Im-porter and Designer of French English and Amer-ican Fashions, will open TIIIS DAY a handsomeassortment of PAPER PAT PERNs, -Dresses,Waists, Jackets, Fashionable Sleeves and Old+d'ren'a Dresses for. the Spring of 1861, at 1023CHESTNUT Street, in front of the Academy ofFine Arts.
Elegant Dress and Cloak Makin.' in all itsbranches; and a perfectfit warranted; andBasting at the shortest notice; French Fluting and(}offering, Stamping forEmbroidery andBraidiiag;•Pinking in every varlet*. •mndame Demos eat' s Prize Medal Skirts, FrenchCorsets, Skirt Elevators,Pads,Hooks,Eyes, Chartsand Quarterly MirrorofFasaion, Bradley's WovenSkirt and Skirt Supporter. importingand manu-facturing largely, I can and will offer superior in-ducements toevery customer mh7-m,w,t,l2ti

et HENRY HARPER
520 iirch street,

MANUFACTURER AND DEALER IN

Watches,
Fine Jewelry,

Solid Silver-Ware,
`.. AND

SUPERIOR PLATED GOODS.
19-FINE SWORDS and SILVER WARE =At

In the Factory on the premises me 7 lm

ALEX. 'WRAY & CO.,
239 CHESTNUT STREET,

Importers of British Dry Goods, and Enda,.

and German Hosiery, Gloves, Undershirts and
Drawers, &c., &c. A full stock for Spring Sales
just opened.

1024 CHESTNUT E

SPRING TRADE.
E. DI, NEED 6ES

Ts now receiving, and offers for sale below
present market rates, many novelties in

LACE AND WHITE G,MDS.
He would call "special attentior" torus

assortmentof over 20 ilferent new fabric-,
aad styles of White Octoos, suitable fur
"L.dies' Bootee and Dresses." in stripes.
plaids and flgured,puffed and tucked mu,
fins.

100pieces of figured and plain Buff and
White Piques, bought before the recent ad-
vance. New invoices of Guip,re an
Thread Laces, Tnread acid Grenadine
Veils, Edgings,lnsertings, Flouncing-, A• .

Broad hemstitched NEMERI FIT'S
aU /ineri, good quality. from 25 cents up.

1024 C ES7 N 1 tf•

SPRIXG, 1864. SPRING 1864,

EDMUND YARD it Co,,
617 CHESTNUT STREET,

AND
614 JAYNE STREET, PHILADELPHIA.

Rave now in store their
SPRING IMPOE.TATiItiN OF

Bilk and Fancy Pry Goed,
Consisting of DRESS GOODS of all kinds,
Black and Fancy silks,
Salina, Gloves, Mitts', Ribbon and Dress Trim-

muigs.
ALSO,

While Goods, Linens, Embroideries
and Laces.

A large and handsome assortment or

Spring and Summer Shawls,
BALMORAL SKIRTS,

OFALL GRADES.
Which we offer to the trade at the lowest prima
ja3o-3m6

REMOVAL.

,A. N. ATWOOD,
FORMERLY OF No. 42 NORTH SECOND ST.,

RAVING REMOVED
TO THE ELEGANT AND COMMODIOUS

STORE

No, 45 South Second Street,
Respectfully invites the trade and the publics to

call and examine his extensive stock of

SUPERIOR AIATRESSES,
BEDDING AND

SPRING BEDS.
•

/LIT. achoice assortment of all lanes of
UPHOLSTERED AND COTTAGE FURNI-

TURE.
mhl9-11

FURLOUGHS.
mum and Soldiers, visiting the City on rim

lough, needing

SWORDS,
AND OTHER MILITARY E IPMENTS art
invited to the very extensive M unfacturingEs-
tablishment of

GEO. W. BRUNS-1k BRO.,
SANSOM STREET HALL,

Sansom Street, above Sixth.
PRESENTATION SWORDS

Made to order at the shortest notice, which foi
richness and magnificence challenge competition.
no other house in the country combining the MA-
NUFACTURING JEWELER WITH TH3I
PRACTICAL SWORD MAKER. mhB-1330

EDWARD. P. KELLY
JOHN KELLY,

TAILORS,
612 CHESTNUT ST,

LATE
THIRD STREET 'AB. WALNUT,

Keeps constantly on hand a large assortment a
NEW and STAPLE GOODS, -

PATTERN OVERCOATS
AND

Warm Sack and Business - Coats,
FOR SALE AT

Reduced Prices.
TERMS CASH—Prices lower than other ens.

tomer Tailors.
TOLET—Up Stairs of612 and 614 Chestnut it.

The Sunbeam Storiess
Containingthe charming, bright Stories of

TRAP TO WITCH A SUNBEAM,
CLOUD WITH SILVER LINING},

HOUSE ON THE ROC
ONLY,OLD JOLLIFFE, MERRY CHRISTMAS.

' DREAM OHlti TZ,
STAR IN THE DESERT, /Ise

Six beautiful volumes, Illustrated, $2 50.•
W. P.-HAZARD_,_813THjyl 31 methaLLTH Street

STOCKS BOUGlial AND BOLD ON
OOMMLSSION, BY

OEOI. HENDERSON, SR.,
a -k -am., N0..223 DOCK STREET

KNORR & DAWSON
STOCK BROKERS.

No. 27 SOUTH THIRD STREETS
PHILADELPHIA..

FREDERIC E. KNORR, CHAS P.DAWSON.
iuhtl Im*

EXCHANGE ON*LONDON,
FOR SALE

In Sums to Suit, by

MATTHEW T. MILLER &

No. 45 South Third street.

STOCKS
Bought and Sold on Commission:

BY -

Matthew T. Miller & Co.,
d3-11* No. 45 South Thirdrt.

G. F. WORK & CO.

GOLD,

SILVER, £

BANK NOTES

WANTED.

DE HAVEN & 8110

_ _2O SOUTH THIRD IT.
'SAMUEL W. LAPSLEY,

STOOK BROKER,

No. 40 SouthThird Street
Stocks bought on Commission in Philacielphia, New York, Boston and Baltimore. ieo26-2m

G. F. WORK & CO.
MICHA FT, JACOBS,

BANMIKR,

No. 40 South Third Street, Phila.

Govarnment Secnrittos, Speeds and traorern
ILoneyBought and Sold.

Stocks 13ought and Sold on 00111113164.101.
Particular attention paid to Ms negotiadort a

time papers,
CityWarrants Bought. ocZ4ati

JuliN U. LAPP & SON,
STOCK AND NOTE BROKERS,

No. 23 South Third Street,
ihrectly opposite the Meatamica' Bank,

Government Loans, Stocks and Bonds
Bought and Sold on Commissionat the Board 01

Brokers.

MONEY INVESTED
AND

NOTES AND LOANS NEGOTIATED
ONE THE BEST TERMS. fell-3m

JOHN HORN, JR.,
Stock Co-nrimissionBroker

140 -SOUTH THIRD ST.
UP. STAIRS, Philadelphia.REFERENCES—Messrs. This. A. Biddle sCo., E. S. Whelen h Co.. Busby& Co., Aleaan•der Biddle, Esq., G. 111. Troutman, Esq., MessrsGaw, Mamlester ft Co ,Henry J. Willlams,Esq,1. P. Hutchinson, Esq., D. B. Cummins. Esq.,Drexel do Co.,Jas. G. Ring Zs Sons, N. Y. fp:154014

G. F..WORK & CO.,
BANKERS

STOCK COMMISSION BROKERS,
411SOUTS THIRD STIMET

mhl2-6m§

'WE OFFER FOR SALE,v v
• ON FAVORABLE TERMS,

$350,000FIRST MORTGAGE 6 PER
CENT. BONDS.

OP THE

Westem Pennsylvania Rath°.al Com):
,

Paitiee desiring a perfectly safe investment,vial
please call and examine the Bonds and the,
deuce asto their security.

E. W, CLARK& CO.,
rauß4ins 35 SOUTHTHIRDBTl_

STOCKS AND iECIIRMIES
BOTTGIIT AND SOLD

ON COMMISION.

DR HAVEN &

-20 SOUTH THIRD STREET.169
P. F. /SULLY. S. K. JAMISON.

P. F. KELLY & CO.
Bankers and Exchange Brokers,

NORM-VEST CORNES, OF

THIRD AND CIiESTNUT STS.
PHILADELPHIA.

C. B RIGHT & CO.,

Pd-o. 142 South Third Street,

OPPOSITE THEEXCHANGE,
P_alers in (torernment and State Securities,

Qn terma-ters' Ch^cks and Vouchers, and Oer-
uficatcs of Indi,btedLtss.

Orders for the purchase and sale of Stooks and
Loans p omptly executed. mh2B lm§

• STOCKS.
011, Mining, Railroad and Other

STOCKS,
Bought and Sold at BROKERS' BOARD.

SMITH & RANDOLPIL
16 South Third street.

BEDDING.
FdATTEESSES, !FE VrEUFIRS,
RLANKETS, - QUILTS,
COINIFORrABLES, IBED TICHTNOSi
And every other article in the Beddingbustness as

the lowest cash prices.

AMOS HILLBORT,
fetlfi. %int TENTH BELOW ARCH ST.

JOHN C. ARRISON,*
No. 1 and 3 North Sixth Strce,

MANUFACTURER Or

The Improved Pattern Shirt,
FIRST CUT BY. J. BURR moms,

Warranted to Fit andGive Satisfaction
ALSO .

•

Importer and Manutecturer of

GENTLEMEN'S

FURNISHING GOODS
N. B.—All articles made ina anpealor manner

or hand and from the hest ma canals. oett-6m.

J. F. IREDELL,
N0.147 NORTH-EIGHTH STRUM

Between Ctsrry and Race, eastaido,,Phila, .
Has now on hand and constantly rooolying iIlele.

.ant assortment of

.:entlean'ts Furnishing--ids.
Shirts on nand and made to order In the Meesatisfactor man, ter. .4 of Gentleman'

Sb4rts, Drawers, ,"cc. Also—Ladies' NON
rino Vests, Drawers, Hosiery, &a.

ocw-thri 147 WORTFE EIGHTIWT.

SMITH & JACOBS
1226 Chestmut Street, Philadelplitai

Money Refunded if not Satisfaotot, I

FINE SHIRTS •
Ifiede of Nov York Mills DTzuslina Very Fine
frisk Lmen Bosoms, only S3—usual price 53 75>
Williamsville Muslin $2.75, usual price $3 55

Verpressonahle deduction to wholesale Ws

1864 NEW STOCK. 1864

LINFORD LUKENS
N. W. corner Sixth and Chestnut Ste.;
; - NOW OFFERS

A LANGE AND ELEGANT STOOK OP

Gentlemen's Furnishing Goods.
All the choicest novelties in this department.
Constantly on hand. the best made Shirts in the,

city. Orders promptly executed.
ra-Pnces reasonable. fe24l-Wfin,33A.

THEODORE 111.ie . APPLE 3
GAUGER_ AND COOPER;

Nos. 1t.2, and 104 (}ATZIIEE STREET, -

(Between Front and
Chestnut

t.ecoStreetsndand Walnut
,

)

PHILADELPHIA.
Inaltadon Brandy Casks always on hand.
Oaks, Barrels and Kegs, always on hand oTe

Ins& to order, - fel2-I,y

CELEBRATED

REEVESDALE COAL.
T. W. NEILL & CO.,

B. B. corner Broad aid Cailowhill Sty:.
xab22-ami

SEYAIO,UR, PIL.kRLESS & SANDS,

IMPORTXREI 01P'

UNION CLOTHS, MELTONS, &e.,
BIIITABLB aOH.

CLOAKMASERS
AND

CLOTHIERS. -

202 CHESTNUT ST., CORNER OF. SECOND ST„

AND AT

58 MURRAY STREET, NEW YORK.
5ah12416

F. WORK & CO.
COOPER & GRAFF,

Stock 'Brokers,

NO. 11 EXCHANGE,
PHILADELPHIA.

LEWIS COOPER. CHAS. H. GRAFF.
mh2l-Im§ •

U. S. COUPONS
BOUGHT AT HIGH PREMIUM.

DE. HAVEN &BRO.,
20 South Third Street.

mh27-trnylo6

G. F. WORK & CO.


